Captopril Renal Scintigraphy in Screening and Diagnosis of Renal Artery Stenosis - A Prospective Study
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Abstract
The present study was carried out to assess the role of Tc99m-DTPA captopril renal scintigraphy in screening and diagnosing of patients with renal artery stenosis. **Materials and Methods:** A total of 26 hypertensive patients with a clinical suspicion of RAS underwent baseline and captopril scintigraphy using 259-370 MBq (7-10mCi) of Tc99m-DTPA. The captopril scintigraphy was done after oral dose of 50mg of captopril with in three baseline study. DSA was done in all patients irrespective of scintigraphy results due to high clinical suspicion of RAS. **Results:** Of 26 patients, 18 had renal artery stenosis (10 unilateral, 8 bilateral), making a total of 26 involved RA on DSA. Of these 26 involved RA, 16 were stenosis> 60%, 2 were stenosed< 60% while 8 were completely occluded. Of the sixteen RA with stenosis > 60%, only 12 were detected by captopril scintigraphy (Sensitivity-75%). Eight kidneys with complete occlusion, 6 were non-functioning and 2 were poorly functioning (<20%) on scintigraphy. Among 27 normal RA, (25 normal and two <60% stenosis) only 19 were negative on scintigraphy (specificity-70%). Two kidneys with less than 60% stenosis were positive on scintigraphy. The overall accuracy of captopril DTPA scintigraphy was found to be 72.1% with PPV and NVP of 66.7% and 82.6% respectively. Two patients with accessory RA were not picked up on captopril scintigraphy. **Conclusion:** Tc99m-DTPA captopril scintigraphy has average sensitivity and specificity. The effectiveness of captopril scintigraphy in diagnosis of completely occluded RA, accessory RAS and RAS in poorly functioning kidney is poor, therefore this test can not be considered as screening test for RVH.
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Introduction
Renovascular hypertension (RVH) is a potentially curable hypertension, most commonly caused by renal artery stenosis (RAS).¹ Therefore, there is a need for suitable screening modalities. Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) is gold standard in diagnosis of RAS.
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standard in the diagnosis of RAS, but due to invasiveness and high cost, it is not suitable for screening. Various investigations including color Doppler has been tried as screening test with variable success rate. Role of magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) in detecting RAS is limited to ostial and proximal stenosis without establishment of physiological significance. Further, recent study have shown that MRA has good sensitivity and specificity in diagnosis of RAS but high cost and limited availability is limited to be considered as screening test. 

Computed Tomography (CT) angiography and gadolinium enhanced three dimensional MRA seems to be preferred in patients of suspected RAS. However, due to limited published data in literature, further research is recommended. Renal scintigraphy with Tc99m-diethylenetriamine pentaacetate (DTPA) without captopril had poor sensitivity and specificity in detecting RAS. However, with combination of captopril, an Angiotensin Converting Engyme (ACE) inhibitor, sensitivity and specificity has been markedly improved. A large list of studies is available in the literature regarding the role of renal scintigraphy with Tc99m-DTPA and with other radioactive pharmaceutical agents, with or without captopril in screening and diagnosing patients with RAS with variable and concontrdictory results. The exact role and accuracy of this investigation in screening of the patients with RAS is not established. With rapid advance in technique and radiotracer in nuclear medicine, there is need to find a suitable screening method for diagnosis of RAS. This study has been under taken to assess the role of renal scintigraphy using Tc99m-DTPA with and without captopril in screening and diagnosis of RAS considering DSA as gold standard. A through review of literature has also been discussed in the study.

Materials and methods

A total of 26 hypertensive adult patients, 12 male and 14 female were included in the study on the basis of high index of clinical suspicion of having RAS. All hypertensive patients were evaluated with renal scintigraphy and DSA within two weeks of each other after obtaining informed consent. Both baseline and captopril Tc99m-TDPA renal scintigraphy were conducted on different days but in with in three days of each other. The antihypertensive medications were continued except ACE inhibitors and diuretics which were stopped 48-72 hrs before the procedure. Patients were instructed to drink 500 ml of water prior to study for proper hydration.

A large field of view Gamma camera (Siemens, Orbitor) fitted with a general purpose parallel hole, low gamma ray energy collimator was used. The Gamma camera was peaked at 140 KeV energy for technetium with a 20% window. The study was conducted with patient lying supine on a couch and the camera positioned posteriorly keeping the renal area around the centre of the detector. Standard protocol was followed in all studies. Baseline studies were acquired after intravenous injection of 259-370 MBq (7-10mCi) of Tc99m-DTPA. Scintigraphic data was recorded in frame mode (Total frames=120, Time/frame=16sec) starting immediately after injection. From raw data the renogram curve was generated by the computer.

The same protocol was repeated in the second sitting, 60 minutes after the oral
administration of 50 mg captopril. Blood pressure was measured prior to the administration of captopril and at 20 minutes intervals thereafter until the end of the study.

DSA was done in all 26 patients irrespective of scintigraphy results. Using Seldinger technique 6F arterial sheath was introduced through femoral artery. Flush aortogram was obtained using pigtail catheter (4-5 F). Then selective catheterization of each renal artery (RA) was done using 4-5 F renal catheter and each of them were evaluated selectively. More than 60% diameter reduction was considered as significant stenosis which was calculated from the minimal residual lumen diameter and the average diameter in the normal position of RA on DSA.

The criteria for positive test on captopril Tc99m-DTPA scintigraphy for significant RAS as compared to base line scintigraphy were, delayed uptake, delayed peak activity more than 5 minutes, fall in glomerular filtration rate (GFR) more than 5% and slowing of the excretory phase more than 20%. The results of captopril renal scintigraphy and DSA were interpreted by two different physicians without the knowledge of results of other investigation. The sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV) and negative predictive value (NPV) and over all accuracy was calculated considering DSA as gold standard.

**Results**

Of 26 hypertensive patients, RA involvement was present in 18 on DSA. Of the 18 patients positive for RA stenosis, 10 had unilateral and 8 had bilateral involvement making a total of 26 involved RA, 16 were stenosed more than 60%, 2 were stenosed less than 60% while 8 were completely occluded (100%).

Out of 16 RA which had stenosis of more than 60%, captopril scintigraphy was positive for RAS in only 12, making a sensitivity of 75% (Fig 1). Among 27 normal RA (25 normal and two <60% stenosis) only 19 were correctly identified, making a specificity of 70% (Figure-2). Two kidneys with less than 60% stenosis of RA on DSA were picked up as having significant RAS on DTPA scintigraphy. The overall accuracy of captopril DTPA scintigraphy was found to be 72.1%. The PPV of DTPA scintigraphy was found to be 66.7% and NPV to be 82.6%.

![Fig 1: Pre and Post Captopril DTPA Scintigraphy suggesting right RAS confirmed on DSA.](image)

Among 8 RA, which were completely occluded on DSA, 6 were non-visualized (non-functioning) and 2 were seen as poorly functioning kidneys (<20%) on scintigraphy. Captopril scintigraphy was false negative in 4 kidneys. Among these 4, two kidneys had stenosis of accessory RA with normal main RA and one kidney was poorly functioning.
Table 1: Captopril Renal Scintigraphy studies in the diagnosis of renal arterstenosis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Radiopharmaceutical</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell MH (1975)</td>
<td>I131-Iodohippurate</td>
<td>25% False positive, 24% False negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross ML et al (1985)</td>
<td>Tc99m-DTPA/I131 OIH</td>
<td>DTPA more superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geyskes et al (1987)</td>
<td>Captopril Tc99m-DTPA</td>
<td>Sensitivity-80%, Specificity-100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nally JV et al (1988)</td>
<td>Captopril Tc99m-DTPA</td>
<td>Sensitivity-100%, Specificity-100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sfakianakis GN (1989)</td>
<td>Captopril-131-I-OIH</td>
<td>Sensitivity-100%, Specificity-100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svetkey LP et al (1989)</td>
<td>Captopril Tc99m-DTPA</td>
<td>Sensitivity-91%, Specificity-50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Without Captoril</td>
<td>Sensitivity-80%, Specificity-42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C et al (1990)</td>
<td>Captopril Tc99m-DTPA</td>
<td>Sensitivity-91%, Specificity-93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Without Captoril</td>
<td>Sensitivity-43-68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kakizaki H et al (1992)</td>
<td>Captopril Tc99m-DTPA</td>
<td>Sensitivity-86%, Specificity-100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man SJ et al (1992)</td>
<td>Captopril Tc99m-DTPA</td>
<td>Sensitivity-93%, Specificity-95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orellana P et al (1993)</td>
<td>Captopril Tc99m-DTPA</td>
<td>Sensitivity-60.9%, Specificity-89.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

Captopril renal scintigraphy is used for detection of RAS and to assess angiotensin dependent RVH and helps in prognosticating the patients out comes. It is ideal tool for renal functional study. In past, renal scintigraphy has been tried using various agents for diagnosis of RAS. Majid M et al in 1983 used Captopril, an ACE inhibitor, to improve diagnostic accuracy of renal scintigraphy in renovascular hypertention (RVH). Wenting G S et al (1984) used captopril renal scintigraphy in hypertensive patients and observed that all patient with normal RA had unchanged Tc99m-DTPA uptake after captopril administraton while patient with RAS had decreased uptake. Miyamori I et al (1986) using post captopril Tc99m-DTPA showed that reduction in GFR following captopril in stenotic artery was due to reduction of angiotensin-II mediated efferent arteriolar constriction. Sfakianakis NG et al (1987) compared 131 I-iodohippurate (OIH) and Tc99m-DTPA Scintigraphy in same patient and showed that scintigraphy with OIH scintigraphy with OIH appears to be more sensitive and specific than DTPA and concluded that OIH scintigraphy with captopril may provide a rapid and sensitive screening test for RVH. Fommei E et al (1987) reported positive captopril induced changes in Tc99m-DTPA scintigraphy which predicted patients who can be cured by revascularization or percutaneous transfemoral renal angioplasty (PTRA). Mann S J et al (1991) compared usefulness of 131 I-OIH scintigraphy to be more accurate than Tc99m-DTPA. Dondi M et al (1992) evaluated prognostic value of
captopril renal scintigraphy in RVH and showed that positive preoperative renal scintigraphy in strong predictor of hypertension curability of revascularization.\textsuperscript{27}

As far as ACE inhibitor scintigraphy is concerned there are many studies available which are shown in \textbf{Table 1}, but yet there is no consensus on scintigraphy protocol including radiopharmaceutical, sequence of studies, ACE inhibitors, their dose and specific criteria.\textsuperscript{8-20} Nally JV et al achieved the sensitivity and specificity of 100\% and their criteria for positive test were decrease in maximum activity, delayed uptake, widening of peak activity and slowing the excretory phase.\textsuperscript{12} But on contrary, Kumar r et al and Orellana P et al showed lower sensitivity of 44.4\% and 60.9\% respectively.\textsuperscript{19,28} ACE inhibitor scintigraphy with Tc99m-DTPA used in several centres found a sensitivity and specificity ranging from 75-84\%.\textsuperscript{29} Nally JP in there recent report has highlighted that captopril renography alone is a safe and effective means of noninvasively screening hypertensive patients. A positive study in an appropriately screened hypertensive patients with preserved renal function suggests renovascular diseases with sensitivity and specificity in excess of 90\%.\textsuperscript{30}

In the present study, by the criteria for positive test on captopril 99mTc-DTPA scintigraphy as mentioned earlier, we achieved a sensitivity of 75\% and specificity of 70\% with overall accuracy of 72.1\%. Six patients were false positive on captopril renal scintigraphy. Of these 6, two had less than 60\% stenosis and four had normal RA on DSA. Arterial stenosis demonstrated on DSA in these two patients may be significantly stenosed to produce angiotensin dependent hypertension as mere localization of stenosis on DSA may not establish physiological significance of stenosis as 45\% normotensive has RAS.\textsuperscript{31} Probably renal scintigraphy increase the accuracy in the present study. If we consider these two patients as positive for RAS, then sensitivity of captopril scintigraphy improves 77.7\% from 75\% and specificity improves 76\% from 70\%. However, we could not flow these patient to see that the hypertension was cured after revascularization or PTRA to validate the the significance of the captoproli scintigraphy in <60\% RAS.
Among at RA which was completely occluded on DSA, only six were correctly identified as nonfunctioning (nonvisualised) kidney, while two were properly functioning. This is probably due to collaterals vessels supplying the occluded kidneys then DTPA scintigraphy has failed to identify two occluded kidneys. Poorly functioning kidneys on DTPA scintigraphy may suggest very tight or near total occlusion.

On captopril scintigraphy, there were 4 false negative diagnosis. In two cases there were accessory RA stenosis with normal main RA which were not picked up on scintigraphy. Therefore, there is need for regional scintigraphy analysis in all suspected cases of RVH in order to improve the chance of detecting accessory RAS. Ergum et al were able to detect accessory RAS by analyzing the kidney in multiple regions. Further, RAS in poorly functioning kidney was missed in renal scintigraphy. Therefore there is need for identifying suitable radiotracer to identify RAS in poorly functioning kidneys. The pitfalls of Captopril scintigraphy include patients with dilated renal pelvis, urinary obstruction, borderline or very severe RAS, bilateral disease and RHV associated with renal insufficiency or failure. In the present study we share experience.

In conclusion, captopril Tc99m-DTPA renal scintigraphy has average sensitivity and specificity. Further, its effectiveness in diagnosis of accessory RAS and RAS in poorly functioning kidney is doubtful therefore, this test can not be considered as screening test for RVH.
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